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It’s easier than ever to make a difference in the life

of an animal. Register for any one of the statewide

Walks online today and receive a free Web page.

Use your Web page and other simple online tools to

collect donations and update your supporters on

your fundraising progress — you can even post photos

of yourself and your furry teammates. Register and get

started today at www.walkforanimals.com.

Double Your Pledges. Please ask your company if they

have a matching gift program.

Fundraising Prizes. Our goal is to raise $300,000

statewide and we need your help! We encourage you to

set a fundraising goal of at least $100 — and the more

you raise to help animals, the greater your reward.

Prizes include*:

$100 raised: Free mini back pack

$500 raised: Free MSPCA-Angell bag

$1,500 raised: Free digital camera

*Incentive prizes will be mailed after the event and are based on
individual fundraising efforts. Prizes are not cumulative.

Prizes will be awarded to the top fundraisers —

so start fundraising!
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Our Mission The Mission of the Massachusetts Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals – Angell Animal

Medical Center is to protect animals, relieve their

suffering, advance their health and welfare, prevent

cruelty and work for a just and compassionate society.

You can help us continue this important work by

participating in the annual MSPCA-Angell Walk for

Animals. More than 1,400 dogs and 3,000 of their

two-legged friends are expected to take part in this

statewide effort.

For more information:

Call: 508 771-3452

Email: sgriffin@mspca.org

Web: www.walkforanimals.com

Boston • Brockton • Hyannis • Martha’s Vineyard • Springfield

You know

they’d walk

for you.

www•walkforanimals•com

At Aselton Park
on the Harbor in Hyannis

Sunday, September 7

The annual MSPCA-Angell Walk for Animals is a great

way to support an important cause. Animal lovers, like

you, will be walking statewide (with or without their

favorite canine companions) in Boston, Brockton,

Hyannis, Martha’s Vineyard and Springfield on the same

day, at the same time, for the same reason: to promote

kindness and care for animals.

Register, Fundraise, Save Lives. Our statewide goal

of raising $300,000 to benefit hundreds of thousands of

animals can only be achieved with your help. Please sign

up at www.walkforanimals.com and encourage your

friends, family and fellow animal lovers to do the same

— or urge them to support the cause by becoming one

of your sponsors.

Register online at www.walkforanimals.com or

mail your completed registration form (inside this

pamphlet) to:

MSPCA-Cape Cod, Attn: Walk for Animals,

1577 Falmouth Rd., Centerville, MA 02632

Registration is $25 per person and includes an

MSPCA-Angell Walk for Animals event t-shirt.

Can’t Make the Event? You can still make a

difference by donating at www.walkforanimals.com.

We rely on your support to reach our goal!

2008 MSPCA-Angell
Walk for Animals

Create Your Own
Personalized Web Page

Your Support Helped
These Animals in 2007

Tiny Tim was brought to the

MSPCA-Angell in Boston after he

snapped a bone in his front left leg.

We also found that his right front leg

had been previously broken and had

healed incorrectly. Tim underwent

several surgeries to correct his broken

legs and he is now a happy, energetic

puppy continuing to heal in his new home.

At just seven-weeks-old, Smitty

was thrown from a third-story

porch. He suffered two broken legs

and a fractured skull. Thanks to the

MSPCA-WNE Animal Care and

Adoption Center and Law

Enforcement Department, Smitty

has found a loving home and his

abuser has been brought to justice.

Penny, only eight-months-old, was

brought to the MSPCA-Metro South

Animal Care and Adoption Center by a

Good Samaritan who had found her

wandering in the neighborhood. The

staff noticed that she was extremely

lethargic and appeared to be having

trouble breathing. She was rushed

to the emergency center where it was discovered that she

had several broken ribs and air had leaked into her chest cavity.

She had suffered a severe trauma, either from being hit by a

car or kicked. Fortunately, Penny made a full recovery and has

been adopted.

Einstein suffered neglect and

terrible abuse. His former owner

stabbed him with a knife, which left

a long visible scar near his tail, and

her attempts to electrocute him left

his paws so severely damaged by

burns that, even today, he still

needs to wear booties in the

winter. He was surrendered to the MSPCA-Boston Animal

Care and Adoption Center where we provided him with loving

care and adoption services. Today, Einstein is happy and healthy

in his new home.



Matching Gift:$ Don’t forget to find out if your company has a matching gift program.

Please print clearly. Mail in this form or bring it along with your pledge checks to the registration tent on September 7, 2008. Please photocopy and attach additional sheets if necessary.

Have your sponsors make their checks payable to MSPCA-Cape Cod.

Name Email

Address

City State Zip

Phone Employer (for matching gifts)

WAIVER: In consideration of my participation in this event, I hereby for myself, my heirs, and administrators, assume any and
all risks that might be associated with the MSPCA-Angell’s Walk for Animals. I waive and release any and all rights and claims
for damages that I may have against the organizers and any others connected with the event, their representatives or their
successors for any and all injuries or damages of any kind whatsoever suffered by me or my animals and I agree to permit the
free use of my name and picture in any broadcast, telecast or other account of the event.

Signature Parent’s Signature (if under 18)

My company has a matching gift program (Please attach matching gift form.)

I will be unable to attend, but here is my contribution of $

I have included my $25 registration fee.

MC VISA Discover AMEX

Card Number Exp. Date Signature

Walker’s Name Team Name and City/Town

Please forward contributions to: MSPCA-Cape Cod, Attn: Walk for
Animals, 1577 Falmouth Rd., Centerville, MA 02632

Visit www.walkforanimals.com to start a team and collect pledges online.

SPONSOR’S NAME EMAIL MAILING ADDRESS CITY, STATE, ZIP PHONE PLEDGE

Total: $

Transportation For driving directions, go to

www.walkforanimals.com and click on

“Event Information.”

Dogs Welcome!We welcome all dogs that enjoy

the company of other dogs. Please be sure your dog is

leashed, licensed, in good physical condition and up to

date on all vaccinations. Please leave cats and small

animals safely and comfortably at home.

Registration Check-in and registration is from 10:00 a.m.

to 11:00 a.m. Please bring pledge sheets and cash or

check donations to Aselton Park at the corner of Ocean

and South Street. The Walk begins at 11:00 a.m.

Registration is $25 per person and includes a Walk for

Animals event t-shirt.

Hyannis Route Our walk begins at Aselton Park to

Ocean Street. We turn left onto Main Street and left at

the end of Main Street to South Street coming back to

Aselton Park. It is about one mile in length.

2008 MSPCA-Angell Walk for Animals Registration and Sponsor Sign-up

Registration and Demonstrations: 10:00 a.m.

Walk begins: 11:00 a.m.

Activities and Animal Contests: 12:00 p.m.

Fundraising and Raffle Awards: 1:00 p.m.

You can also get more information and sign up to walk

in Boston, Brockton, Martha’s Vineyard or Springfield at

www.walkforanimals.com.

Event Activities

There will be plenty of activities during the day to

entertain both dogs and their two-footed friends.

On-site entertainment will include:

Raffles, prizes and food

Contests, behavior demonstrations and

canine agility training

Kids’ Corner activities

And more!

Visit www.walkforanimals.com for updates.

Sunday, September 7
Walk Schedule of Events

Route and Registration
Information

Directions and
Guidelines


